NARCISSUS
PR/NdS NARCISSUS AND TTfK
O
NCM upon ft tiwo thi'rn lived n King and Qnwn who, though it
i« a vi*ry long whil«t Hinro tlu»y ditul« wi*r« itnirli tho nant<« in
their tiiHtpH and intrHtiitM u.k j«»opl<^ nowad;iy«.   Tho King* who wim
1 (!iovorloaf« likffti huuttttg bi«U«*r thiut nnytfiing <*!m(* : hut ha
equnl to that irt to nay, hi) n^v^r iiiiuin nn cjjil of fottiistft anil
unfolding thci Ktato doMimnnlN. ah to ili« Qtuu»n» »hn imd «#ico
been very protty, und Him likml to ixilinvn thrtt nlm wan mo niiii,
which lit, of courBo, alwayn mat In qtiito utuiy for fjwwm Iti^r name
was Frivolflu and her cm« rHMiujmtitnt in Hto wiw tho piirniiit of
amusement. Uall^ mawju^rjuioH, and |>{rnit*x fnllowiMl i»rto nn-
other In rapid HttmwHmn, ok ffiBt- a« nho <?ntild nrmiJKn thonn and
you may imagine* that ttiulor thorn* mwtmsHtJuu**** Iho kingdom
was somewhat nn^loctod. A« a tnaltor of fwt, if anyone had a
fancy for a town, or a province** lui lioipml hinomlf ta it; hut*M long
aa the King hud hln hornoi itnd dogn, and thu Qurnni hf»r tnu»JoiiU3«
and har aottira* thay did not tronhla IhtwiHfllv^K nlmut the matter*
King Clovcrleaf and Quct-n Frivol^ had bttt one rhitil, »?id thii
Princ©«« had ^om har very babyhood bti»n «o bumttiftii, that by th«
time «h« wbj four yaar« old the Quoen w*tt deufwrataly jealon« of
her, and id fearful that whan iha w&i grown up §h* would b*
more admired than hemolf, that «h© ro»ojvmi to k<i«p h*r hidden
away out of Bight, To this end »h@ wisad a littJo houw to b*
built not far beyond tho Pal&oe Rardonn, on tho bank of a rivor,
This was aurroundod by a high wall, and in it ih« charming
Potentilla wan in^priaonod, Her nurwi, who wat dumb, took catc
of her, and the neoeetartaa of lift wore conveyed to her through a
littl« window b the wall, while guardi w«r» always paeing to Mid
fro outside, with orders to cut off the hood of anyone who tried to

